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As the development of insurance industry and stock market, insurance funds are 
playing a more significant role in the A-share market in China. On the one hand, stock 
market is an important market in which insurance funds invests. On the other hand, 
insurance funds are vital sources for stock market. And they neither can exist effectively 
without the other. Due to the depression, the rough stock market, and the descending 
rate of return, insurance funds placarding listed corporations is becoming popular, of 
which the “Vanke-Baoneng Battle for Equities” is the most typical one. 
Due to the special features among the fund sources, transaction means, placarding 
objects. etc., insurance funds placarding owns its own specific characteristics. At the 
same time, choices for Chinese listed companies to anti-takeover are pretty limited for 
the present legal environment. 
The “Vanke-Baoneng Battle for Equities” broke out since Foresea Life Insurance 
and Jushegnhua placarded Vanke’s shares to the limited standard. Baoneng has become 
the largest shareholder since it owns the largest shares together with its subsidiary 
companies and other asset management plans after several times of purchasing in the 
stock market. Vanke has also taken actions actively. And the anti-takeover measures 
aim to strike back the acquiring firm and protect the control of Vanke. 
This article firstly review the literature and theories on insurance funds placarding 
and anti-takeover of listed companies. Then the article systematically analyze the status 
of insurance funds placarding and anti-takeover strategies. After that, the article analyze 
the anti-takeover strategies that Vanke made in the case of Vanke-Baoneng Battle for 
equities. Finally, with the analysis of features of insurance funds placarding above, the 
article raised some proper strategies to deal with insurance funds placarding, which 
would be contributive for similar cases in the future. Based on the control value theory, 
















voting power” should be built to deal with the conflict between insurance funds and 
control power. 
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保险公司负债端成本压力较大；另外，2014 年 1 月，保监会发文正式放开了保




之争”贯穿 2016 年全年，直至 2017 年年初才渐渐落幕，在资本市场上画出了浓
墨重彩的一笔，事件的幕后宝能系更一度成为险资举牌潮的焦点。除此之外，2015
年以来，安邦保险、前海人寿、国华人寿、华夏人寿等近 20 家保险公司参与了
共计近 30 家上市公司的举牌，成为 A 股市场上一股不可小觑的力量。 
根据保监会披露的 2016 年保险统计数据显示，“2016 年全年原保险保费收
入 30959.10 亿元，同比增长 27.50%，保险资金运用余额 133910.67 亿元，较年
初增长 19.78%，其中股票和证券投资基金 17788.05 亿元，占比 13.28%”[1]。 























年 2 月 24 日，保监会依据《中华人民共和国保险法》等法律法规，对前海人寿
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